Checklist for Completing the Prenatal Risk Screen
The easiest way to ensure the screen is completed on all of your patients is to include it
with your standard intake forms at the first prenatal visit. Because some patients may
have questions, it is best to have them complete the screen while in the office.
1. Ask the patient to complete questions 1-16 and the box titled “Patient Information”.
Assure your patient that all information is kept confidential and there is no fee for our services.
2. Review the questions with the patient and make sure they didn’t forget anything in the “Patient Information” section. Answer any questions they might have.
This is also useful background information as you provide her prenatal care services.
3. Make sure the patient is consenting to be screened by signing and initialing the correct lines.
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4. Complete the “Provider Only” section at the bottom.
If the patient scores >6, or otherwise wishes to receive Healthy Start services, please check referred.

Calculating the Score
The subscript numbers on the Healthy Start prenatal risk screen are used to calculate the screening score.
You can circle the subscript number next to each question where the patient received points. Simply add
these points to calculate the score. Detailed instructions on calculating the score can be found on the back of
the prenatal risk screen form. A woman can be eligible for Healthy Start services when:
Patient has a screening score of > 6
Patient who, in the provider’s professional judgment, is at risk for a poor pregnancy outcome
Patient requests services for herself

Referring Based on Other Factors Than Score
Factors other than the Healthy Start score may be present and should be considered when referring a
patient. Use professional judgment to identify other things that can put a mother or baby at risk.
Domestic violence
Sexual abuse
Child abuse or neglect
Substance abuse
Positive HIV status

Positive Hepatitis B status
Safety concerns
Language barriers
Food or housing needs

Sending the Completed Screen
You must send the White and Yellow copies of the Healthy Start prenatal risk screen to your local County
Health Department within FIVE (5) business days. Best practice is to mail them once weekly.
Florida Department of Health in Miami-Dade County
Healthy Start Data Management Office
18255 Homestead Avenue
Miami, Florida 33157-5564

Requesting More Prenatal Risk Screens
Medical staff is requested to monitor screens. Brochures, envelopes, cover sheets and informational
rack cards to be used with the screen are also available by request. When quantities are low, please
contact:
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(305) 541-0210
outreach@hscmd.org

7205 NW 19th Street
Suite 500
Miami, FL 33126
Tel: (305) 541-0210 • Fax: (305) 541-0213
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